ABSTRACT: Amount of faecal material in the water column and in sediment traps deployed at 7 different statlons was investigated during a cruise of RV 'Polarstern' off Vestkapp (73"S, 19" W), Weddell Sea, Antarctica Numerous small round, ellipsoidal or triangular pellets (30 to 150 pm) were identified in the water column and the traps Most of the pellets contained intact, but empty, frustules of the abundant diatoms. We suggest that these small pellets were produced by protozoan grazers (ciliates. heterotrophic dinoflagellates, radiolarians and probably foraminifers) These pellets occurred in n u nbers up to 214 1-' in the water column and contributed significantly (36 % of total sedimented faeces volume in traps) to vertical particle transport of empty but intact diatom frustules from the euphotic zone to deeper water layers. The greatest part of the remaining faecal material in the sediment traps consisted of larger, nearly round faecal pellets (150 to 300 ym) These faecal pellets are of unknown origin, but could have been produced by small metazoans.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, study of vertical particle flux in the sea has been greatly intensified. Faeces are one of the dominant particle classes recognizable in material collected by sediment traps. Trap collections from different regions of the oceans exhibit great diversity in their composition, and many of the recurring, recognizable particle types have not yet been identified with regard to producer organisms, although they are clearly faeces. Faeces produced by metazooplankton is thought to be one of the most important components of fast-sinking material (e.g. Angel 1984) . Large metazoa such as euphausiids and salps are one important group that produce large, fast-sinlung faeces (von Bodungen et al. 1987 , Bathmann 1988 . On the other hand, faeces do not seem to contribute significantly to vertical flux out of the euphotic zone (e.g. Alldredge et al. 1987 , Pilskaln & Honjo 1987 . Copepod faeces are retained Contribution No. 199 of the Alfred-Wegener-Inst~tut for Polar and Mai-lne Research within the mixed layer as a result of coprophagy (Smetacek 1980 , Bathmann et al. 1987 or coprorhexy (Lampitt et al. 1989) ; the latter is due to breakage and disintegration by grazers.
Little is known about the production and fate of protozoan faeces. The potential role of protozooplankton in the pelagic marine environment of the Antarctic Ocean has been recognized over the past 5 yr (e.g. Hewes et al. 1985) . In general, the grazing impact of protozoans on phytoplankton assen~blages is poorly known, and information on the egestion products of protozooplankton and their fate is lacking. One possible fate of faeces is sedimentation. Other possible 'faecal pellet pathways' are coprophagy or disintegration of pellets in the surface layers of the water column.
In Antarctic waters, little information on vertical particle flux from sediment trap deployments exists. It is known that faeces can play a major role in vertical particle transport in the Southern Ocean (Fukuchi & Sasaki 1981 , Dunbar 1984 . Longand short-term investigations of flux have been carried out in the eastern Bransfield Strait (Schnack 1985 , von Bodungen 1986 , von Bodungen et al. 1986 Bodungen et al. 1987 ) and in the central Weddell Sea ).
The results we present here were obtained as part of an intensive sampling programme carried out during a cruise of the RV 'Polarstern' (Antarktis 111, 3; Hempel 1985) . Accounts of pelagic ecology and detailed results of the composition of phyto-and protozooplankton in the investigation area are given elsewhere (von Bodungen et al. 1988 , Nothig 1988 . In this paper we focus mainly on results derived from microscopic analysis of small faecal pellets found in the water column and in sediment traps and discuss them within the framework of biological processes occurring in the water column during the investigation.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A box consisting of 4 transects (each wlth 5 to 7 stations) normal to the shelf ice coast off Vestkapp (73"S, 19" W) was monitored on 2 occasions during the RV 'Polarstern' cruise to the southeastern Weddell Sea. Stations were occupied from 22 January to 1 February (Vestkapp I) and again from 12 to 21 February 1985 (Vestkapp 11). Samples for determination of phyto-and protozooplankton composition and numbers of faecal pellets in the water column were taken from discrete depths (10 to 12 depths between 0 and 300 m and up to 5 depths below 300 m) with Niskin bottles mounted on a CTD rosette sampler. The samples were fixed with hexamine-buffered formalin to a final concentration of 0.5 %, and stored in brown glass bottles. Inverted microscope counts (Utermohl 1958) were carried out on 50 m1 samples from the upper 100 m water layer. Larger samples (1000 to 3000 ml) from deeper water (> 100 m) were concentrated on a 2 pm polycarbonate filter and then rinsed from the filter and diluted with 0 "C filtered seawater (30 to 100 ml) into a brown glass bottle, fixed and counted like the other samples.
Estimates of phytoplankton and protozooplankton carbon were obtained from the counts by measuring the cells, determining the plasma volume according to Edler (1979) , and then multiplying the plasma volume by 0.11 (Strathmann 1967) . For faecal pellets, only the volume was calculated.
Vertical particle flux was determined by sediment traps (enlarged Kiel funnel type; Zeitzschel et al. 1978) , deployed on 7 occasions for short periods as free drifting or moored traps below the euphotic zone (Table 1) . The traps were equipped with 1 collecting jar, each containing 1 drop of chloroform as preservative. In aliquots of the collected material, stored in 1 to 2 O/O hexamine-buffered formalin seawater solution, intact plasma containing phytoplankton cells and faecal pellets were counted as described above. Dry weight was measured using precombusted GF/C glass fiber filters after Lenz (1971) . On the same filters total particulate organic carbon (POC) and nitrogen (PON) of nonformalin-fixed sedimented material were measured with a Hewlett-Packard CHN analyzer (185b).
RESULTS

Water column
Phytoplankton biomass was dominated by flagellates (colonies of Phaeocystis sp. and Distephanus speculum) and small diatoms except at the stations closest to the shelf ice coast where larger diatoms were numerous. Larger diatoms were also found below a meltwaterinduced pycnocline at 30 m. In the surface water masses, protozooplankton biomass was high, consisting mainly of naked ciliates (average 54 9' 0 of protozooplankton carbon) and heterotrophic dinoflagellates (42 %). Protozooplankton contributed, on average, 42 O h during Vestkapp I and 16 % during Vestkapp I1 to combined phytoplankton and protozooplankton carbon. The large heterotropluc dinoflagellates often contained ingested diatoms of abundant species in their food vacuoles (Fig. l a , b) , indicating active grazing on the in situ phytoplankton community (Nothig 1988, Nothig et al. unpubl.) . Larger protozoans such as foraminifers and radiolarians were present in low numbers in most of the samples, but were not assessed quantitatively by the method employed. Numbers of larger zooplankton (sampled by standard nets) were generally low throughout the investigation period and dominated by copepods, appendicularians and calyptopis-l larvae of krill Euphausia superba (Hubold et al. 1988) .
One striking feature in almost all water column samples counted with the microscope was the occurrence of round, ellipsoidal or triangular faecal pellets ranging in size from ca 30 to 150 pm (Fig. lc, d ). In all water column samples, faecal pellets of fairly small size -most smaller than 100 pm in diameter -were encountered, whereas in the sediment traps (see below) larger, round to oval faecal pellets similar in shape to the small water column faecal pellets were also observed (Fig. If, g ).
The faecal pellets counted at the individual stations are listed in Table 2 . Numbers of faecal pellets in each discrete sample counted were relatively low (between 0 and 30 pellets per counted volume and depth). A similar trend could be observed comparing stations with each other; counts from different depth intervals for each Vestkapp I as well as Vestkapp I1 stations have been added and are depicted in Fig. 2a, b . This procedure yields a significant number of faecal pellets to characterize each water column. During Vestkapp I, highest numbers of small faecal pellets (68 I-'; range 0 to 214) were found within the upper 100 m of the water column, and numbers decreased continuously with depth (Fig. 2a) . No small faecal pellets were found at depths below 500 m. During Vestkapp 11, however, the maximum in faecal pellet numbers (37 1-l; range 0 to 166) was observed in 300 to 500 m water depth. Even at depths greater than 500 m, some small faecal pellets were observed. Numbers in the upper 300 m were significantly lower (< 26 1-l; range 0 to 80) than during Vestkapp I (Fig. 2b) . For the upper 100 m of the water column enough data are available to describe the above-mentioned trend. However, values obtained from below 100 m should be interpreted with care, because fewer samples were counted. Integrated over a 1000 m water column, total faecal pellet numbers during Vestkapp I1 (16 X 106 mP2) were 1.6 times higher than during Vestkapp I (10 X 106 m-*).
Traps
Material from the different traps indicated a relatively low sedimentation rate (Fig. 3) . On a daily basis, less than 0.6 % of the POC and 0.5 O/O of phytoplankton carbon in the water column above the trap sedimented out. The contribution of phytoplankton to the sedimented POC was less than 6 %, with the exception of Stns 274 and 284 where it contributed 20 and 37 O/O, respectively. Sedimentation pattern of the faecal material followed that of total dry weight of trap material.
The collected recognizable material consisted mostly of round, ellipsoidal or triangular faecal pellets with a mean size range from 30 to 300 pm in diameter (Fig. l e  to g ). The faecal pellets encountered were separated into 2 size classes: 30 to 150 pm and 150 to 300 pm. Like the faecal pellets found in the water column samples, most of the pellets in the traps contained unbroken diatom frustules or even diatom chains, but almost always without any plasma content. In addition to these types of faecal pellets, some string-shaped krill faeces (only found at Stns 280 and 347) and a few faecal pellets of copepods (at almost every station) were found. These obviously metazoan faeces are not included in Fig. 4 ; their numbers and volumes were negligible. Numbers of the smaller pellets -ranging from 9 to 8600 X lo3 m-2 d-' for the individual samples -exceeded numbers of the larger pellets (2 to 252 X 103 m-' d-l) in each individual sample (Fig. 4a) . The latter, however, contributed 64 % by volume to the vertical faecal flux as a mean for all trap measurements because of their much larger size. The small faecal pellets therefore contributed less than 36 % to sedimented faecal volume (Fig. 4b) . A comparison of the actual standing stock of the small pellets in the water column with the numbers of the faecal pellets counted in the trap material showed that a mean of 28.5 % sedimented out per day. This is about 2 orders of magnitude higher than the observed POC and PPC flux of the standing stock of POC and PPC above the traps, clearly indicating selective sedimentation of the small pellets.
Finally, we should mention that it was sometimes not possible to clearly distinguish between small faecal pellets and organisms distended beyond recognition by one huge food vacuole and therefore resembling a faecal pellet (e.g. Fig. l e ) .
DISCUSSION
Sedimentation of particulate matter compacted into faecal material has been considered to be due only to Table 1) size between 3 and 50 pm and most probably produced by radiolarians. As other possible producers of minipellets, Cowing & Silver (1985) mention small hydromedusae and protozooplankters other than radiolarians. The results we obtained from the southeastern Weddell Sea by microscopical examination showed that other protists besides radiolarians could be responsible for production of small pellets. However, the pellets we found belong to the size class 30 to 150 pm and therefore should not be called minipellets. We found comparable but somewhat lower numbers of small pellets in the water column as well as in the sedimented material as did Gowing & Silver (1985) in the North Pacific. In the Weddell Sea Elbrachter (pers. comm.) and Bolt et al. (1988) found large quantities of pellets produced by dinoflagellates.
Dodge & Priddle (1987) mentioned extrathecal feeding mechanisms as a possibility for the numerous large Antarctic dinoflagellates. Many of the small faecal pellets we observed are very likely to be the product of heterotrophic dinoflagellate and ciliate feeding. Evidence for this assumption is indirect, as the feeding mechanism of heterotrophic protists is only lust coming to light. Thus, Gaines & Taylor (1984) and Jacobson & Anderson (1986) report that the common dinoflagellate genus Protoperidiniu~n feeds voraciously on diatoms by means of a velum which envelopes the prey outside the cell body. However, the fate of the remains is not mentioned. Bolt et al. (1988) and Gaines (pers. comm.) and Elbrachter (pers. comm.) observed the egestion products of dinoflagellates that fed by ingesting diatoms. The empty frustules were wrapped in a sheet very similar to the objects w e are discussing here. Even less is known about faeces production by phagotrophic ciliates in the marine pelagic environment (Stoecker 1984) , although they are also known to feed on large diatoms and other large organisn~s (Smetacek 1981; see Fenchel 1987 for review). We also observed some ciliates and even large tintinnids with ingested cells in our samples.
Although we cannot identify the protistan producers of the small faecal pellets, we do feel that w e can rule out the possibility that metazoans were the producers. Metazoan numbers were low during the investigation and their faeces are known to be of altogether different shapes and composition. Thus, copepods and knll faeces are sausage or thread-shaped, respectively, and invariably contain crushed frustules and unidentifiable detritus (e.g. Turner & Ferrante 1979 , von Bodungen et al. 1987 . In addition there is confusion in the literature regarding the metazoan origin of the various faecestype particles found in the sea. The faecal pellets attributed to copepods by Schrader (1971, Fig. 1 ) from water column samples collected in the Baltic were definitely not produced by a calanoid copepod. Rather, the round shape, the intact frustules and the presence of a distinct sheet-like membrane suggest a protistan rather than a metazoan producer. In this connection we add that only dinoflagellates or ciliates could have produced these pellets as there are no pelagic forams or radiolarians in the Baltic.
The fate of the small faecal pellets in the deep water column is as yet unknown as our deepest sediment trap was deployed in 350 m and the Weddell Sea is mostly 4000 m deep. However, during Vestkapp I1 some small faecal pellets were found even below 1000 m in the water column. An indication that the small faecal pellets indeed settled out of the water column is that w e found the smaller faecal pellets during Vestkapp I1 in greater depth than during Vestkapp I. Further, diatom frustules wrapped in membranes are better protected from dissolution than unprotected ones, as demonstrated by Schrader (1971) for similar pellets. Therefore, protistan faecal pellets should be an effective transport vehicle of intact diatom frustules to depth. However, the investigation area off Vestkapp is characterized by a strong coastal current in the upper 100 m ; faecal pellets found in the deeper water could hence have been produced at those depths. We also cannot rule out disintegration of most of the small pellets on their way downward to the sea floor.
Sedimentation in the central Weddell Sea is very low in comparison to other regions in the Southern Ocean and to other oceans . Trap material from a year-long deployment at 3880 m water depth yielded a maximum sedimentation rate (9.2 m g dry wt m-2 d -l ) during mid March ). The peak of maximum sedimentahon a t 863 m was rather sharp and for the rest of the year vertical particle flux was negligible to non-existent. The composition of this material a s observed under the microscope resembled, in general, material collected in our traps. However, the small faecal pellets, mentioned in this paper, were apparently absent. The faecal pellets found in the deep traps contained frustules of various centric and pennate diatoms that were still intact, but the faecal pellet size was more than 500 pm.
In the southeastern Bransfield Strait, traps deployed to date have collected primarily krill faeces and the flux rates were much higher (von Bodungen 1986 , von Bodungen et al. 1986 , von Bodungen et al. 1987 . Strings of krill faeces dominated the trap material during the peak of the sedimentation. This maximum in sedimentation was earlier than that observed in the Weddell Sea and daily flux rates exceeded those in the Weddell Sea by a factor of 100. As krill swarms are not common in the central Weddell Sea (Marr 1962) , vertical flux here differs from that in the knll-rich areas. In the absence of krill it appears that the relative role of protistan faecal pellets increases, although the magnitude of the total flux is low. Whether the presence or absence of krill is related to productivity is yet unclear. Interest in pelagic protozoa is increasing wlth the realization of their important role in the system; their faecal products must accordingly also b e of importance and should hence receive closer attention.
